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Christensen Yachts CEO Joe Foggia talks to Oryx Premium 
about working his way up to his dream job, and how vertical 
integration guided the business through its leanest years. 

, 

It's one thing to find yourself 
in the chief executive's chair 
when you have flecks of grey hair 
and 30 years or so of managerial 
experience at half a dozen 
Fortune 500 companies along 
with that MBA from London 
Business School. But Joe Foggia, 
now 43, took the helm 
of Christensen Yachts when 
he was just 30. 

To be fair, at the time he had \>'10 

thi ob'S going for him, Fir~ t. the 
su peryachr industry was booming. 
Scemingl~' unstoppable building 
slots were trading like a 
commodity as SUpCI!'3Cht builders 
contracted for new-builds with 
buyers who never took delivery, 
instead Ripping their unbuil t yacht 
to people who just could n't wai t 
for millions in profi t . Order books 
were bu lging. 

" Looking back now, our 
industry was so fat then:' Foggi:.l. 

R Bransom Bean 

now tbe company's CEO and 
owner, recalls, "In 1997 our 155 
(yacht) sold fo r US$12 mi llion: 
ten years later the same boat w:ts 
selling for almost US$35 mi llion." 

Sadly. as Foggia and the rest 
of the superyacht industry wou ld 
d i:.cover, that inde~tructiblc 
sellef's market was not to last and 
would almost bring his CO!11pa n~' 

down. But most import:tnrly, 
by the time he first took the top 
spot at Ch ristensen, Foggia had 
actually done al most every job 
in the comp:;my. 

" j grew up with my 
management team," he says. 
" I actually felt the em ployees 
were b'l'oonling me for this job: 
everybody out there knows 
1 started sweeping Roors -
1 respect every job. because 
L've probably done them all:' 

With the ink hardly dry on his 
Hachelor of Science Degree in 
Husiness Administration, Foggia 
joined Christensen in 19110. 
though he'd been working in the 
boatbuilding indust ry since he W:.lS 
15 years old, spend ing summers 
grinding fibreglass cabinetry, 

Christensen, based in Vancouver, 
Wash ington, USA. had never built 
a yacht on spec, ~o production was 
unpredictable :md real efficiencies 
almost impossible, FOgJ,';a decided 
to break that cycle of;sell a yacht 
- build a yacht - dcl iver a yacht 
- then ba<.:k to the bank for the next 
one' which had kept Christensen 

limping along::lt less than two 
yacht~ per year. Fog:.,';a is 
unabashedly proud th,lt he does 
not build custom yach ts, observing, 
"'Custom' and speed-of·build are 
muru:llly exclusive and. besides, 
no boar is all that attT:lctive to look 
at unril they're 60- 80% <.:omplete." 

Central to the Christen~en 
brand is premium quality, and 
Christensen still takes pride in 
delivering turn.key supcrY:lchts, 
recognised as true deep-water, 
ocean-going global explorers. right 
down to the bed linens. Built with 
environmentally friend ly vacuum 
infusion, the ABS (American 
Burelu of Shipping) -certified 
cored composite construction "Iso 
means reduced weight with a 
strength-to-weight ratio stronger 
than steel. 

"In flct, we've enb';neered seven 
times stronger tensile strength 
than sted - the SlnH' concept :ts 
Boeing 787 Dreamliner and Airhus 
A380 with composites." Foggia 
says. This also has the added 
adwntage of allowing' another 
stateroom. The formula is a 
~u<.:ce~s.ln the la~t 27 yea rs 
Christensen has buil t 44 y:tch ts, 
with a collective length of over 
2.000 metres. The best e\'iden<.:e 
is in the incredible number of 
repeat buyers. 

"We're good friends with all 
of our owners - yes, all of them 
- that's w h)' we have 14 repeat 
customers who OWl' the years 
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hnvc 0\\ ned 32 Christensen 
Cu~tom Series Yachts:' says 
Foggia, ~And we have the highest 
re-..ales in the industry; when n 
Christensen owner wants to scll, 
many more out there want to buy, 
even in thc worst possible times." 

Under F"oggia's leadership, 
Christensen soon bccnme a IC<l.1l 
nlnnufacturin~ vcrtically 
integrated company bringing 
e\'erylhing except sales in under 
thc Christen~en roof. Visitors to 
their shipY3rd today sec uncut 
hides in the upholstery shop. 

"We do nil woodwork, electricaL 
p3int interior/exterior: spcciali~ed 
st3inless steel, marble 3nd gr3nite; 
piping and finish work.- says 
Foggia, ~Subcontractors mean 
incon,is!t'ncy to me: they go out 
of business and you have to slnrt 
311 o\'er again:' 

Christensen's workforce rose 
to 425 nnd, to cope with demand, 
in 2008 the company 
commissioned a new cUSlOm-built 
production facility 4.000 km aW3y 
on ngreen-ficld sitc in Greenback. 
Tenne~~ee. The future seemed 
bri~ht. but by No\'ember of th3t 
year, thc supcrym.:ht industry had 
collapsed. giving Foggia the 
ultimate ch311cnb'{'" of his busitles~ 
career: survlv31. 

"'200S? It was an unmitibrated 
c3t<l.stTOphe:· Foggia snys. "wh3t 
more call I S3y - and don't take it 
out on the sales guys. It was the 
m.'l.rket:· FOggla soon found 

him~elf resorting to 'tough 10\'e' 
a,. he calls it.layingoff350 
employees hy 2010. "1 was sick... 
for 14 months we had no sales 
calls, none, not ""en 3 tyre kicker." 
The Tennessee )"3rd was 
mothb3lled 3nd c3pital projects 
put on hold. In desperation. 
Foggill took Christensen's quarter 
cenrury of experience in bf1.,re
scale compo~ite manufacturing 
and di\"Crsified. 

"Th.'l.t's why wc h3ve a company 
called RECS (nenew3ble Energy 
Composite Solutions LLC):' snys 
FO~ri3. "Wc build st3te-of-thc-:lrt 
<:ompo~ite fabrication soilltions 
for all types of renewable 
technolQbries - offshore wind 
turbines, aqua-culture for oceaJl 
f3rming, and tidal hydrokinetic, 
as well as components for 
stealth droncs.~ 

And bet'ause of Foggi:l's e3rly 
commitment to vertical 
integration he didn't suffer from 
suppliers b'Oing bankrupt, 
"nemembcr, suppliers to us arc 
only material~." 

Certainly things arc better 
tod3}", bllt in no way b3ck to how 
they weft.' in 2007, and buyers arc 
morc prudent, deliberate. and 
cduc3wd. Yet FOg:gi3 has good 
fe3sons to smile again. Employees 
now numher over 300, from the 
low of only 75, and his buyers 3re 
b3ck from all over the world. 
"\Ve have six new ones this yenr. 
3nd we 3re the builder for Chinese 

Length: I~; fl ("f.~ m) 

Ilc~m: 1'1 ft 6 in (<j 111) 

Oroft:;> fl 9 in (2.36 111) 

lola,,!!,!, ·uoo ,,"mic;,) 111,1<:, 

Con,trueti"n; CUll1po~ite 

Clas,ificOl;on; AHS'AI-AMS &, MCA 

Powel' Do.>rwi! Di!.">Cll2\ 4()O() 

\I:o;;munl ~PCC'.l; 17lu"ts 

yacht compnny Ocean Alexander':. 
ncw 120 ft (36.5 m) yacht." 

In f:lct, at NO\'Cll1bcr's five-day 
Fort Lauderdale International 
Iklat Show thi~ year, Christensen 
announced three new contracts. 
And ther{'" :Ire even some stirrings 
at th:lt sleeping Tennessee yard, 
No one atChri<;tenscn or in the 
industry as 3 whole knows when, 
if e\"{'"r. the industry will return to 
the old boom times hut Fo[(!..ria is 
positive of one thing - he's st3ying 
:It Christen~en. 

,., was ne\'er going 3nywhere 
clsI.'," he S3yS. 0 

" Iluil, 10 A6Sdass and MCA C"Ompli~m. 

this superfacht'S cvntemporary ,oleriOl" 

by Carol WiHiamson & Associale. 

8CCOmmodatC'lll2 guestS in six SI.'cro<Jms. 

pI"" 11 CIl'W in fj\"e ~abiru. She has a ~ru,sing 

,,,,,,,d ofl4 knots, and 0 range of 

aprroximately 4.3()O nDmical ",iIM. 

Length: 1(\2 ft (49.3 rn) 

n..am; 29 ft (\ in (9 m) 

Draft; 8 ft (204 m) 

For .. Ie: USSUi.900.000 

For charter: USS250.000 pt.'r week 

WWI! ·.C I, cit. fll <,·II]'ilch. $.com 




